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Tasmanian Skilled Migration State Nomination Program – 2022 Framework 
Review  
 

Background 
The current framework for the Tasmanian Skilled Migration State Nomination Program has been in 

place since 2016, with largely iterative changes since that time. A number of issues have emerged 

since introduction that have not been resolved. These include: 

• Eligibility requirements and assessment processes have become increasingly complex. This had 
led to uncertainty for applicants and complex processing and judgements for assessing officers, 
increasing the potential for unscrupulous actors to take advantage of prospective applicants.  

• The focus on full time work for employment categories has made the Tasmanian Graduate 
pathway the only viable option for many candidates who have only part-time work. This leads to 
students studying courses not out of interest, but for migration outcomes. Some concerns have 
been raised by employers regarding the quality of training. 

• A significant numbers of applicants in low skilled employment, often with unclear prospects for a 
skilled career, as well as employee churn in some industries. Candidates have also been 
incentivised to accept lower conditions for nomination purposes, and in some circumstances 
employers have relied on the program to meet lower skilled labour needs. 

• A tendency for the existing framework to reward people moving to Tasmania before 
demonstrating their ability to settle. 

• High application volumes for a limited supply of nomination places, leading to large application 
backlogs and uncertainty for applicants who meet minimum requirements, but are not successful 
due to the lack of available nomination places. 

  

Intent of proposed changes 
 

The proposed reforms to the Tasmanian Skilled Migration State Nomination framework aim to: 

• Provide greater clarity for candidates regarding the actions and pathways needed to achieve a 
successful outcome 

• Reward demonstrated ability to settle in Tasmania and skills in need  

• The proposed new framework is intended to be clear, objective and reward demonstrated ability 
to settle in Tasmania, and skills in need 

• Acknowledge the importance of the international education in helping to attract future skilled 
migrants to the state, without driving candidates to complete study unnecessarily 

• Encourage longer term residence, proof of settlement in Tasmania and greater confidence in 
ongoing settlement prospects of nominees. 

 

Proposed new framework 
 

The proposed framework, intended for implementation in July 2022, comprises six pathways:  

Tasmanian Skilled Employment  

• The existing Working in Tasmania categories of nomination are proposed to be restricted to 
skilled employment only (ANZSCO Skill Levels 1-3, plus Skill Level 4 occupations in ANZSCO 
Unit Groups 4231 Aged and Disabled Carers, 4233 Nursing Support and Personal Care 
Workers and 4234 Special Care Workers). 
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• Part-time employment eligible for nomination to maximise pathways for candidates who have 
recently completed study or training.  

• Subclass 190 nomination open to candidates who have a skills assessment and related 
employment from an expanded list of skilled occupations of strategic importance to 
Tasmania, rather than the limited options on the current Tasmanian Skilled Occupation List. 
 

Tasmanian Skilled Graduate  

• The existing Tasmanian Graduate categories to be restricted on AQF 5 (Diploma) 
qualifications and above. 

• Remove requirement for non-Student visa holders to complete a course related to a Priority 
Industry Training and Workforce Development Area  

• At least three months post-study employment related to their course and skills assessment to 
demonstrate applied skills and settlement capacity. 

• Multiple qualifications not able be combined to meet study duration requirements (eg, 
Diploma followed by Advanced Diplomas not able to meet two-year study requirement) 

• Certificate III and IV courses to be removed from eligibility. However, noting very strong 
employment outcomes for these courses, graduates likely to be covered under changes to 
the employment or the new established residence pathway. 
 

Tasmanian Established Resident  

• Creation of new pathway for candidates who have lived in Tasmania for an extended period 
of at least 2 years for subclass 491, and 3 years for subclass 190. 

• Employment in ANZSCO 4 role of a cumulative 6 months to demonstrate a plausible pathway 
to settlement and skilled employment. 

• Provides a pathway for graduates (including Certificate study) or temporary migrants 
relocating from other jurisdictions who do not yet meet other pathways or need more time to 
establish themselves in Tasmania.  

• Rewards longer term, productive settlement in Tasmania. 
 

Tasmanian Business Owner  

• Minor changes to existing Small Business Owner nomination category. 

• Extend qualifying business operation time from 6 to 12 months to better demonstrate likely 
ongoing success of business.  

• Link personal business income to 85% of the Temporary Skilled Migration Income Threshold 
(TSMIT). 

 

Overseas Applicant (Invitation Only) 

• Remove the Tasmanian Skilled Occupation List and replace it with profiles detailing the skills 
and experience required by Tasmanian employers for a small number of targeted industries 

• Candidates whose Skillselect Expression of Interest meets those profiles to be invited to apply 
for nomination. 
 

Overseas Applicant (Job Offer) 
No changes proposed to be made to the Overseas Applicant (Job Offer) category. 

Family in Tasmania 
It is proposed that the existing Family in Tasmania category be removed. The category receives a low 

number of applications each year and largely duplicates the Family Sponsored stream of the subclass 

491 Skilled Work Regional visa. 
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Processing Arrangements 
Large volumes of applications exceeding available quota have resulted in up to 30% of applications 

that meet the minimum requirements for consideration being refused. To provide further certainty to 

applicants, a new “gateway” application management system will be developed to ensure only those 

candidates with a very high likelihood of nomination will be able to lodge an application for 

nomination. Support tools will be developed to help guide applicants and to assess their chances of 

nomination. 

Implementation 
New requirements are proposed to apply to all applications for nomination made from the beginning 

of the 2022-23 program. Grandparenting arrangements would pose significant caseload management 

challenges and undermine the purpose of the proposed changes. The proposed framework, along 

with other Australian Government visa programs, provides appropriate pathways for all affected 

candidates.  

A communications campaign will be undertaken prior to implementation to clearly explain the new 

pathways to applicants, agents and other key stakeholders. 

 

Comparative Pathway Scenario Examples 
 

Situation Current Framework Proposed Framework 

• Accountant 

• Completed two-year 
Master Professional 
Accounting 

• Employed as Sales 
Assistant with big box 
retailer (611314 Sales 
Representative 
(Personal and 
Household Goods - 
ANZSCO 4) 

• Lived in Tasmania for 3 
years 

 

• Tasmanian Graduate 

• Subclass 190 nomination if 
able to provide an 
acceptable career plan 

• Possibly subclass 491 if 
career plan is not convincing 

• Established residence 
pathway – subclass 190 

• If residence period was 
under three years - subclass 
491 nomination 
 

• Chef 

• Completed two-year 
Certificate III/IV 
Commercial Cookery 

• Six months part-time 
work as a Chef 

• Lived in Tasmania for 2 
years 

• Tasmanian Graduate or 
Working in Tasmania - 
Subclass 190 nomination 

• Skilled employment pathway 
- subclass 190 nomination 

• External Auditor 

• Employed seven as 
months part time as 
extended care assistant 
in aged care facility 

• Working in Tasmania – 
subclass 491 

• Potential to qualify for 
subclass 190 nomination 
after completion of two-year 
Diploma Qualification 

• Skilled employment pathway 
– subclass 491 

• Skilled Graduate pathway 
subclass 190 nomination if 
completed Diploma and 
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• Holds Certificate III 
Aged Care, currently 
completing Diploma 
Community Services 

• Lived in Tasmania 8 
months 

 
 
 

finds Community Services or 
senior Aged Care role 

• Established resident 
pathway after three years 
living in Tasmania – no 
further study required 

 
 
 

• External Auditor 

• Completed 2.5 years 
Bachelor of Accounting 

• Employed as Graduate 
Accountant for three 
months 

• Lived in Tasmania 2.5 
years 

• Tasmanian Graduate 
subclass 190 

• Tasmanian Skilled Graduate 
subclass 190 

• External Auditor 

• Diploma Leadership 
and management + 
Advanced Diploma 
Leadership and 
Management 

• Employed as part time 
Waiter (Food and 
Beverage Attendant – 
ANZSCO 4) during study 
(cumulative 12 months 

• Lived in Tasmania two 
years 

• Tasmanian Graduate 

• Subclass 190 nomination if 
able to provide an 
acceptable career plan 

• Subclass 491 if career plan is 
not convincing 

• Established residence 
pathway – subclass 491 

• Subclass 190 nomination 
possible after 3 years 
residence 

• Software Developer 

• Six months Part-time 
employment as 
software developer 
with Tasmanian firm 

• Lived in Tasmania eight 
months 

• No pathway – not full-time 
employment 

• May qualify for Tasmanian 
Graduate subclass 491 if 
completes 12 months study 
or if employment full - time 

• Skilled employment pathway 
– Subclass 491 (subclass 190 
if occupation included in 
Onshore Skilled Employment 
List) 

 
 

• Mechanical Engineer 

• Full-time aquaculture 
process worker for 12 
months 

• Lived in Tasmania 24 
months 

• Currently completing 
Diploma Leadership 
and Management 

 

• Working in Tasmania - 
subclass 491 if meets labour 
market testing requirement 
and demonstrates skilled 
pathway – high refusal rate 

• May qualify for Tasmanian 
Graduate subclass 491 after 
completing study and 
demonstrates skilled 
employment prospects – 
high refusal rate 

 

• No Tasmanian nomination 
pathway 

• Possibility of employer 
sponsorship for subclass 482 
/ 494 under Fishing Industry 
Labour Agreement, with 
pathway to permanent 
residence 

 


